
Product Reseller Item # UPC Code Amount Promotion#

ML09B N82E16811163356 844761013103 8.00$    33312

PS07B N82E16811163186 844761008123 5.00$    33315

PS08B N82E16811163223 844761009694 5.00$    33316

PS08W N82E16811163228 844761010218 10.00$  33317

PS11B-Q N82E16811163271 844761011772 5.00$    33318

PS11B-W N82E16811163272 844761011789 5.00$    33319

RV01B-W-USB3.0 N82E16811163248 844761008413 5.00$    33324

RV03B-WA N82E16811163185 844761007829 5.00$    33326

RV05B N82E16811163258 844761011536 15.00$  33327

RV05B-W N82E16811163259 844761011543 15.00$  33328

RV05WB-W N82E16811163281 844761012236 20.00$  33329

RVZ01B N82E16811163252 844761011154 10.00$  33330

SG11B N82E16811163273 844761012007 5.00$    33331

SG12B N82E16811163280 844761012014 10.00$  33332

SG13WB-Q N82E16811163331 844761012359 5.00$    33334

SG13WB N82E16811163330 844761012342 5.00$    33333

DS380B N82E16811163255 844761011048 10.00$  33305

RL05BB-W N82E16811163365 844761013523 5.00$    33320

RL05BR-W N82E16811163359 844761013110 5.00$    33321

Mail-in-Rebate Offer: Valid from 02-01-2017 to 02-28-2017 at participating Reseller(s) Newegg.com, Newegg.ca, only.

How to Claim your Mail-in-Rebate:
1. Go to www.silverstonetek.com.tw/rebate, and enter the promotion # for the purchased item.
2. Enter contact information and clicks submit; completed rebate form will be emailed to the email address submitted.
3. Print out the completed rebate form with the Rebate Authorization ID # on it. 
4. Cut out and enclose the Original UPC Bar Code located on the product packaging.
5. Enclose a copy of your sales invoice to show purchased item matches the correct promotion period / reseller.
6. Mail all required documents to the address on the rebate form postmark within 30 days after purchase date.

NOTE: Please keep a copy of all documents submitted for your records.
TERMS AND CONDITIONS: Offer valid on purchase of specified promotion product(s) only. 

All trademarks are registered to their respective owners, © 2007 SilverStone Technology. All rights Reserved.

Warning: Fraudulent submission could result in federal prosecution under mail fraud statutes (18, USC, Sections 1341 & 1342). Offer valid in U.S.A. & Canada 

only. Promotion limited to stock availability, no rain check. Valid at participating reseller(s). Please allow 6-8 weeks for processing from the time your 

submission is received by mail.  If you have question regarding your rebate please email us at rebate@silverstonetek.com for assistance.

In the event the rebate is not cashed within 90 days, the rebate offer expires and is void.  Incomplete form will be rejected. Your request must be postmarked 

prior to the deadline. SilverStone is not responsible for lost, late, or misdirected mail. This offer allows customers to purchase a single product or combination 

of products identified above. Limit one (1) SilverStone Rebate per customer (or address) per product. Distributors and dealers may not participate in this offer; 

this offer cannot be combined with any other SilverStone promotion. Requests from PO Boxes not accepted. Requests with invalid or undeliverable 

mailing address will be denied. Offer limited to end-users only. Your rebate rights cannot be transferred, and this offer is void where taxed, restricted or 

prohibited by law. Keep copies of all documents submitted; originals become SilverStone's property and will not be returned. SilverStone reserves the right to 

request additional information to validate a claim if deemed necessary. 

Purchase these SilverStone cases at Newegg.com , Newegg.ca

and receive money back through Mail-in Rebate!

PRECISION Series

SUGO Series

RAVEN Series

MILO Series

DATA STORAGE Series

Red Line Series


